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EACH ONE! BLESS ONE! YOU MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
If Each One Will Bless One, the World as We know it Will Change!

Emmanuel’s Blessings to You! Peace and Love in Christ! PLC!
Visit the Seal-of-God, Four-N-One, Dot, Wow, Prophecy, Keys & Lessons, IA, PP and Welcome...

Each One! Bless One!
* * * * *

The “Great Deception” is that we are waiting for

“The Kingdom of Heaven” to come and that each one of us cannot do signs,

wonders, and miracles as Sons and Daughters of Father God and His Christ!

WE CAN! DO IT!

“For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all ungodliness and

unrighteousness of men, who hold the truth in unrighteousness;”

ROMANS 1:18 (KJ)

“19 Because that which may be known of God is manifest in them; for God

hath shewed it unto them. 20 For the invisible things of him from the

creation of the world are clearly seen, being understood by the things that

are made, even his eternal power and Godhead; so that they are without

excuse:”

ROMANS 1:19-20 (KJ)

he Great Deception. Part Five. Personification. See Part One,

Friday, 13 August; Part Two, Sunday, 15 August; Part Three, Monday, 16

August; and Part Four, Friday, 20 August 2010. Brother Nikola Dimitrov

from Bulgaria, the author of “The Four in One Gospel of JESUS” says, that

“Satan” has only one tool, which he uses, and that tool is DECEPTION. I believe

that The “Great Deception” is: that Christians do not believe that the Kingdom of

Heaven has not come to humankind. The “Great Deception” is that we cannot do

miracles, signs, and wonders like The Messiah; that is each and every one of us.

“12 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believeth on me, the works that I

do shall he do also; and greater works than these shall he do; because I go

unto my Father. John 14:12 (KJ)

Each and everyone of us are to bear the “Example” of Jesus. What example is it

of which I am speaking? Imagine a world where food is geometrically reproduced

as Jesus did the five loaves and fish. Imagine a world where the lame are made
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whole. Imagine a world where the blind can see and the deaf and dumb can hear

and speak. Imagine a world where love abounds towards humankind from one

another. Imagine a world of forgiveness. Imagine a world moving mountains.

Imagine a world where everyone has shelter, food, clothes and not one person

lives in fear for their lives from terrorists, capitalists, thieves, dis-ease, sickness,

plagues, or any evil thing from within or outside on one’s existence. “13 And

whatsoever ye shall ask in my name, that will I do, that the Father may be

glorified in the Son. 14 If ye shall ask any thing in my name, I will do it.”

John 14:13-14 (KJ)

The “Great Deception” is not like many skeptics and scoffers who say, “Anthony

what you call the “Seal of God”, and the “Mystery of Christ” is the great

deception.” I say to you, “Seek the Holy Spirit and the “deep thing” of our

Heavenly Father and His Christ and your spiritual understanding, knowledge,

and wisdom will increase. Let go of your carnal wisdom and understanding. Seek

ye first the Kingdom of God and the Kingdom of Heaven.” The “Great Deception”

has many smaller deceptions which are stepping stones to the larger deception.

The “Great Deception” is that we are waiting for “The Kingdom of Heaven” to

come and that each one of us cannot do signs, wonders, and miracles as Sons

and Daughters of Father God and His Christ! WE CAN! If Jesus could do it and

can do it, so can you and I. Let us begin to attempt to live our lives like Jesus so

when His Rapture arrives we can leave with Him and not be left behind to then

attempt to live and perform miracles like our Messiah.

Personification. “21 Because that, when they knew God, they glorified him

not as God, neither were thankful; but became vain in their imaginations,

and their foolish heart was darkened. 22 Professing themselves to be wise,

they became fools, 23 And changed the glory of the uncorruptible God into

an image made like to corruptible man, and to birds, and fourfooted beasts,

and creeping things.” Romans 1:21-23 (KJ) Personification is a big

deception, but not as large as the “Great Deception” which is being perpetrated

against the Christian Church, other religions, and Christians and spiritual peoples

throughout the world. Personification is akin to anthropomorphism, which both

relates to giving human characteristics to that which is not human. The biggest

personification lie is that the Bible is the “Word” of Father God, when the Bible

states that Jesus is the “WORD” of Father God.
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“1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the

Word was God. 2 The same was in the beginning with God. 3 All things

were made by him; and without him was not any thing made that was

made. 4 In him was life; and the life was the light of men. 5 And the light

shineth in darkness; and the darkness comprehended it not.” John 1:1-5

(KJ)

The antichrist does everything in its power to reduce and minimize Jesus, Who is

The Christ. How does calling the Bible the Word, minimize Jesus? Not only

have you minimized Jesus, but you have substituted a book, an object, made

with pages from trees and words of ink (dye), which has no life—this book has

been substituted for Father God made into flesh, Jesus, Who lived among us.

“14 And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we beheld his

glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the Father,) full of grace and

truth.” John 1:14 (KJ)

So the antichrist has many of us calling the Bible, the Word, when the WORD is

JESUS. (John 1) This is only the beginning. Check this out. When a person or

organization who reads this and who knows this spiritual reality does not change

their words, their thinking, you must realize that they are under the spiritual

control of the spirit of the antichrist.

“10 He was in the world, and the world was made by him, and the world

knew him not. 11 He came unto his own, and his own received him not. 12

But as many as received him, to them gave he power to become the sons

of God, even to them that believe on his name: 13 Which were born, not of

blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God.” John

1:10-13 (KJ) (TO BE CONTINUED)
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